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Department of Posts;
oriice of the Postmaster Gdil

Sorr(l' rreneal Region, West Beng\l Circle, Kolkata-7OO 012
,,./
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e'irra+-=.-tfd$iouihbenca!@cnoai!.coE

; :, - "tl ? u i / S pecit, i Cove r/2023 Dared at Kolkata - 700012, the 26.02,2024

.1.-

, oi Sp*cial Cover on "chhdu somrut Padmosree ustod Gambhfu Sino Mura"

i , i ifie cornperent authority is hereby conveyed, for the release of a Special Cover on

,trst'ct ustad Gam - to be released on 02.03.2024, at Purulia Head

.,,.r . -jtr'rJj(:r General, South Bengal Region. The details are given belowi

.r -,;,,. 01 rhe Sfiecial Cover and the Special cancellation as approved by the competent
,,,i:, -i.i ..lclo5ed herewith and it is permitted to print 2,000 (Two thousand only) pieces of
-,..,;i. I aorei itrictll as per the design and specification approved by the competent

.r-,:ir,r iover rr'rould conform strictly to the size: - 1L0 mm x 220 mm, with a tolerance of t2
r Tie .t.,Jcial Cover should be printed by offset process preferably using Maplitho paper of
, rvr v, hidhe, or any superior quality paper (No smooth surface and no. lamination) to

. -.i:: iiL3 possitriliries of smudging of Special Cancellation mark.

.. ., , :.,, r; cr' rh.-: special cover should contain the lo8o of Oepartment of Posts and the words

. . ."! , l,r: Lir,: pqttrraster Gener?I, South Bengal Region, West Bengal Circle, Department

- " ,.,iio i,r rrir'rcii version), with Code No: - 58/03/2024. A brief account of the event,

i. i,'i irro lines (Hindi, English & Regional language), being commemorated can be written
, ir..rt oi rhe cover (as per Dte. DO No: P -161912021 -Phil-DoP dtd. 30.1.2023, circulated

, jr.r ,irrii: l3tter :ro. Phil/WBC/5C/Rulin gsl2023 dld. 30.01.2023), in compliance to the

.. ,,-. ,-iueLl by l\,lHA vide OM No.L/MOLI/5/76-OL (Policy) dated: 1A.6'L977.

- ,,: r., ,.;c oi ttre Special Cover should not exceed @Rs 20/- per piece excluding the cost of
. ,r. r..,rrrrr. The sale price of the Special Cover should be mentioned on the back of the

. .r; ;Jeciiied space.

.,.,- r,,,iiecl Sp.cial Covers must be handed overto the Philatelic Bureau, DurgaPur, for
:,.i ii.., L oeiol'! release. The said Bureau/HO will set up an extension counter at the venue of

. .. , r >peci;l Cover on the day of release and all the Special Covers (except 50o pieces)

.,. -v-i:t;ble tl'iere for sale and all the sale proceeds of these Special Covers will be given to

, ', tir.ru I i,r rt .lor rts, r,/ith the balance of unsold Special Covers.
. :r.,:r,rcir ii ilequested to deposit 500 (five hundred) pieces of blank Special Covers at

,- :l! !.rieju, fjurgaPur.
. , rrrJ,L;1rior) cJrd/letter along with the latest minute to minute programme of the release

. ., r r., b. helcl on 02.03.2024 may kindly be sent to the u ndersigned at the earliest.
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,",, i,i,r"t11 be errsured that no sale of the said Special Cover takes place before its formal
.-r. nt uZ.tlJ.2tl24.

..,r uiircr qu:ries regardingthe release of this Special Cover, it is requested to refer to Dte.
,'.., t rc r972o2! -Phil-DoP dtd. 30.1.2023, CO letter no. Phil/WBC/SClRulings/2023 dtd.
r . ..-:- i;rcul3ted vide this Office letter no PMG(SB)/ Philatelylsc/Cotr dated 06.02.2023.

Yours sincerely,

Js srated above.

Assistant Direcror o, k),."r-,,
O/o the PMG, South Bengal Region

West Bengal Circle, Kol-12

-Mtu

, L: i,-. r irrd rie€essary actionl

,-,r,,i r./r,ecror (Phil), O/o the Chief Postmaster General, Kol - t2 fot information and
,, -...c ur L:ntralized record.

. r,,,i.fi. Division, PUrulia - 723101. lt is rcquested to keep liaison with the Regional Oltice,

...,!r;,.i1,t ifourttij only) with rcgards to the special cover releosing ceremony on

jl'i (Pi,iretely), Department of Posts, Dak Bhavan, Sansad Marg, New Delhi-110001 for kind
,,,-rr. Ei:r.losed: - One specimen copy ofthe Special Cover.

.,r,,d:[er L]urgaprrr H.O. - for kind information and taking necessary action as per the existing
.,-,w:!:.ruresoftheDepartmentregardingreleaseofanySpecial Cover vide "the Handbook on
.. ;,i.j ,,,:[rucrior.]s issued in this regard from time to time. Philatelic Bureau, Durgapur H-O.

. i, ,j,r \:..Lension counter at the venue of release on O2.O1.2O24 for sale of the Special Covers.

.: -tcLro,. may kindly be taken to supply 200 special covers to the ADG (Philately), Dak

,. t!er., lrelhi fof sale at e Post office, as per Directorate letter under F. No.25-0V2015-Phll
1 -uf ,1uri, circulated through c.o. letter under no. MM&Po/Rlg,/sc/2016 dated 22.02.2016 &

;.:i',. Fu, L:t.r neccssary action may be taken as per C.O. letter no. MM&P0/PhiUMisc/2019
rLr.lU 19.

. . \i-.,i,rolo8y), O/o the Chief PMG, W.B. Circle, Kolkata-700012 for kind information and

.,.-r:,, :lcriori towards uploading the information in the website of the Department.
,. ur,., specimerr copy of Special Cover.

r :. (,1 Cr,ref Posrmaster General, West Bengal Circle, Kolkata Region, Kol - 12.

., ,.,, , ,,il(ata 6PO, Kolkata-01.

Assistant Director of Postal Services-ll

O/o the PMG, South Bengal Region

West Bengal Circle, Kol-12
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d {EG cE t sfitr€fn & ail rqs-{ ffi{ i{Glffffifrstso qnqTsfr'$E q(rr$r

{rflls" flqrir ftfrfrfr {Efr rTrq wrn+r FGtiI is\ TFFnrm nrfr Dffi urufr+ ryt
"rt'-rr mr{ R{rc ffiET Tft{ fi'.3Trc sqr ffi SIT{ Bsqd atGr{r rt Tsrg Trs cR.TI

.rfir{? qqT "Tq{ T{.r. tqrHff{ wr 1GKfis rul

a{ rseo I grltw fr orfrer cdg * ilr6E d Rtffrt srrft,ris q qfr so ssrc w4 s6K'itr{ RtE Wr \.s
orffi rf+ t ffii qlfqq dlm q gtfrqT + crqfa{ qggrf{s Ts "E-6" t gHqI d qfrHc firi S Rq err{r

fi-s-{ sqfi-d fu.crr e-e 1o xe w t d,nfr q-a q{ * +<n "T{ Frd" +r sffi Tili + Rq Bqr qrfl crr

Born in 1930 at Pitikiri Bamni village at the foothills of Ajodhya pahar in Purulia - Chhau Samrat
Padmasree Ustad Gambhir Sing Mura a Tribal dancer, dedicated his life for introducing the World

to "Chhau" - a traditional ritual dance of Purulia in West Bengal. This dance was originally
performed during the Bengali New Year to celebrate the "New Harvests".

qtrqq drnm *{ff,dt West BengalCircle,

.{rfr{ cr6 ftrFT Departmenl of Posts.

Code No.-S810312024
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